Alpine Science Institute
Student Housing Information

Bunkhouse/Cabins












Bed/Mattress - All beds have the ability and
equipment necessary to be lofted. Additional equipment is not needed to loft the
beds.
Desk
Chair
Dresser
Nightstand
Laundry facilities (laundry is free!)
Wifi
Room cleaning supplies
Secure storage for personal outdoor
equipment
Common areas (in Bunkhouse &
Fremont Hall)
 Fireplace
 TV/BluRay
 Foosball
 Ping Pong
 Microwave

Must Haves:
 Alarm clock
 Bath and hand towels, wash clothes,
bathrobe, shower shoes, & shower caddy
 Cell phone (public phones are located in the
Bunkhouse and Fremont Hall common areas for local calls only)
 Clothes hangers
 Health insurance card or policy information
 Laundry basket & supplies
 Personal hygiene supplies
 Seasonal clothing (Wyoming weather can
be unpredictable!)
 Twin size bedding - sheets, blankets,
comforter, pillows, and pillow cases
 UL approved surge protector/power strip
(no extension cords!

In the Kitchen







Storage tote for non-perishables
Refrigerator space for perishables
Dish soap and other cleaning supplies
Cookware
 Pots & Pans
 InstaPot
 Crockpot
 Blender
 George Foreman grill
 Toaster
 Microwave
 Baking sheets
 Knives & cutting boards
 Spoons, ladles, spatulas
Dinnerware
 Plates
 Bowls
 Cups
 Water/Juice glasses
 Eating utensils

You May Also Want:
 Carpet or throw rugs
 Decorations for room
 Desk lamp
 Driver’s license or ID
 Fan
 Message/Memo board
 Mini fridge (4.5 cu ft or less)
 Personal computer/laptop (computer lab
and printer located at CWC Lander)
 Poster putty or tape
 Social security card (if you plan to work
while in school)
 Stereo/radio/bluetooth or smart speaker
 Storage crates
 Television/DVD/BluRay Player

 A/C or window unit (self-standing fans only)
 Appliances with an open or exposed heat element (hot plates, George Foreman grills, BBQ grills,
toaster ovens, etc) - all cooking appliances are provided for students in the Fremont Hall kitchen
 Candles, incense, candle warmers (including Scentsy’s), hot oils or any air freshener that uses a
heat source (i.e. Glade Plug-in) etc
 Electric blankets
 Extension cords (UL surge protectors only)
 Halogen lamps, lava lamps, etc
 Hoverboards
 Pets,, except fish (maximum 20 gallon tank)
 Space heaters
 Window treatments (fire safety regulations do not permit covering or replacing furnished drapes
or blinds)

 Students are allowed to put up posters, pictures, and other items, but may not use nails,
Hercules hooks, tacks, or other similar items within the residence halls. Damage charges will be
assessed for use of any holes/damages to the walls. Painters tape, “sticky-tack,” Command strips,
or some other form of easily removable hanging system should be used to hang all items.
 Residents cannot paint any part of their rooms. Wallpaper, bordering, stencils, and painting or
other additions are not permitted.
 Anything that covers the ceiling light, windows, or furnished drapes/blinds is considered a fire
hazard. Hang it on the wall instead.
 Christmas lights, etc., are allowed ONLY around your WINDOW. Black light bulbs may not replace the room light bulbs.
 Bottle collections, caps, or any other “monument” to alcohol are not permitted (neon signs, bar
mirrors, shot glasses, etc).
 Offensive materials may not be posted on doors, in windows, or in another publicly viewed space.
 Residents may bring additional furniture but are fully responsible for any damages caused by
moving or using the furniture and may be asked to remove the item(s) if it interferes with safe
egress of the room. Furnished items may NOT be removed from the room.

For more information about CWC Alpine Science Institute Student Housing, please contact
Central Wyoming College Lander at 307.332.3394 or landercenter@cwc.edu
Alpine Science Institute at
Central Wyoming College
50 Field Station Rd
Lander, WY 82520
landercenter@cwc.edu
307.332.3394

